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THE WORKING MEN ,

A Large acd Enlhnsiaslic Meeting

Helu Salnrflay Night at Fal-

coner's

¬

' Hall ,

Tlio Spoftkcrs RinlThit They ttala-
Ottior BIootlnRR The Rcdoulitnblo1-

M. . AVnlili Anil Ills Bogus
Ticket.

The workingmons mooting at Falconer's
hall Saturday evening was largely attend-
ed

-

, and an earnest attention paid to the
apoakers which denoted an intoroat not
to be abated until after Murphy is-

elected. . Before 8 o'clock the liall was B-
Ovroll filled that many wore unable to
obtain admission , Mr. Young , of the U ,

P. shops , presided. The Hibernian band
discoursed sweet mnslo. The first
speaker was Dr. F, B. Lewis , who after
thanking the wo'rkingmon for nominating
him as tholr candidate for auditor and
pledging himself to devoting his tlmo to
the duties of the position , If elected ,

reviewed at considerable length the con-

dition

¬

of labor through the country , nnd
especially In this section and urged upon
them the necessity of union and harmony
among the various elements of labor
with a vlow of ameliorating their condi-
tion

¬

and securing education for the
manses-

.At
.

the conclusion of his speech Mr. E-

.Tlosowater
.

was called for and spoke In
unbalance ns follows :

We have reached an epoch in the his-
tory

¬

of Omaha. Wo are to demonstrate
next Tuesday that In this country civil
law is supreme over military rule. The
founders of this government had laid
down as the foundation of the republic
In the bill of rights the cardinal principle
underlying our free Institutions that
In times of peace the civil power must al-

ways
¬

bo supreme over the military , and
that the military arm eliall not bo invoked
until all civil police power have been ex-

hausted.
¬

. This Is true democratic doc-
trine

¬
as laid down by Thomas Jofieraon ,

and it is alee good republican doctrine.
How any man calling himself a democrat
can condone and couutcrianca the lava
slon of a city in time ] of peace by fed-
eral

¬

troops before the mayor and ahorifT
have called out tholr civil aids passes my-
comprehension. . The worklngmen of
Omaha have consecrated thcmtolves to n
high duty , and that Is to vindicate
through the ballot box the snored rights
which have been trampled under foot in
this city when James E. Boyd was mayor-
.In

.
the hands of the poorest and humblest

laborer the ballot Is as potential
as the ballot in the hands
of Jay Gould , For once
the wcrhlngmon Trill have It In tholr
power to demonalarto that the ballot in
the hands of free men is mightier than
the gatllng gun , the bullet and the bayo-
net.

¬

. It is said that many workinginen-
In Omaha are hard up. Wo have had a
hard winter and many poor laborers who
have been ont of employment will be
brought up on Tuesday to vote for Boyd.
Can it bo possible that any honest labor-
ing

¬

man , no matter how wretched his
condition , will BJ degrade hlmsulf Far
better to have hii wife and family famish
for another week ; far bettor that they go
clad in rags and tatters than to stain their
conscience with such money. No man
who walked in the procession
behind the collin of poor old Armstrong
could over reconcile his conscience to cut
the vote that will make James E Bovd
the mayor of Omaha a second tlmo-

.It
.

is said that two of the loaders of the
labor union who two years ago signed
the ir names with two or three thousand
other workingmtn to a solemn protest
against the outrage which was commit-
ted

¬

upon the people of this city in quar-
tering

¬

soldiers hoio for weeks , were cat-
iug

-
liuiublo pie and doing dirty work In

behalf of Boyd. These dastardly sneaks
dare not face the workingmen whom they
have betrayed and outraged. Boyd may
succeed in picking up the bummers and
bar room loafers who do not work for a
living , but ho has not money enough to
buy up the sober , hard working and In-

dustrtoua
-

mechanics nnd laborers who
are employed in our work shops , factories
and public works. The speaker then
recounted the labor troubles of three
yoarj ago and dwelt with a good deal of
fore j on the lack of moral courage ex-

hibited
¬

by the mayor and ehcrlll' whim
they failed to make proper use of the
police force and sheriffs posse , which
could have maintained order had they
been so dispoecd. The speaker de-

nounced
¬

the military occupation as n-

farce. . Qo pointed out the fact that
for three days after the trouble on tno
dump , while the city was represented
by the mayor , sheriff and governor to bo
entirely ut the mercy of the so-called
riot ere , and before any troops
had arrived in Omaha , not a man ,
woman -.or child wns molested ,
not 'a dollar's worth of property
destroyed , and perfect erder prevailed.
The only danger was from the troops
after they wore quartered here when
drunken and armed soldiers wore going
from saloon to naloon and liable at any
tlmo to provoke a murderous affray-
.Ho

.
then recalled the Armstrong murder

and the fallnro of the authcrities to oven
make an effort to bring the guilty to just-

lco. . After .the old rcau had been
knocked down and bayoneted , ho was
carried into the guard-house whore ho
lingered spveral huura between life and
death , while hbj family was denied ad-
mission

¬

Into the building , nnd wore keptA away until tbo next day when the corpse
of Armstrong wai * delivered to them for
burial , Could anything have been moro
cruel and cald-blooded ?

During the war , if any unarmed man
blackguarded a soldier on guard ho
might have been knocked down end
taken to the guard homo , but If the
guird had lost hll temper and prodded
him with a bayonet there would have
been a couit-mrtialot least. How was
it here ? Thcra was no trial by court-
martial , nor wai there any attempt to
Investigate the killing. There was noth-
ing

¬

to palliate or jus ify this crime. He
had said It then and ho repeated It now ,
that tbo blood of Armstrong was on the
hotd < f the man who brought the troops
to Omaha , The speaker had aa much al
stake in preserving law and order a

anybody else , but he believed lu civil
oQioeis obeying the law themsslvoi. He
did not believe that Mayor Murphy
would countenance rlo < or lawlea.ness ,

but ho would not lose bii head and senc
for troops when ho could maintain oidoi
without them.

The speaker then compared the ad-

ministration
¬

of Boyd and Murphy. I
was charged by Boyd that there wai nt
overlap of100000. Mr. Boyd wa
given to eiagoratlon. There Is an eve
lap , or floating debt , now of 870000. 0 !

thl * amount ? 10,000 was tbo ov.r la
left by Jimsa E. Bed when ho left tin

mayorallty. The other $30,000 have ac-

umulatod
-

in the past two years. Mr.-

oyd
.

) woa competent enough to conduct
ho bnslnets of the cltr , but his own
msincBS took up nearly all his tlmo , and
owctt was really the noting mayor so-

ar as finance was concerned.
The speaker declared that there wore

no books kept by the city clerk , until
within the past year , and nobody could
mvo told the exact condition of the city's
caourccaand liabilities during Boyd's

mayorahlp , except as it was furnished by-

eports of the city treasurer. The over-
an

-

was really in no sonao a steal or n-

ob. . It represents either valno received
n the shape of public Improvements , or-

lso judgments rendered against the city
or accidents to pcnons and damages to-

iroporty. . Mr. Murphy had made a care-
ul

-

and faithful officer. Ho had devoted
its ontlro tlmo to the duties of the office ,
nd that Is the kind of a mayor the city
f Omaha needs at this timo.
The speech was frequently cheered , nnd-

t Us conclusion many of those present
srowdod around the speaker to congratu-
ate him on the effort.-

OT1IF.H

.

MEETINGS.

The Bohemians of tbo first nndjsccond
aids hold a mooting at Rasper's hall ,

'hlrtoenth street. Speeches were made
n the Bohemian language by John llos.-
cky

.

, George Hoffman , and General
) ''Brlou spoke in Eogllih. There was n-

argo crowd present and the speakers
wore attentively listened to-

.A
.

mooting of the Scandinavians wns
told at their hall on Farnani street Sat-
rday

-

night. Judge Stonbnrg nnd others
poko.

DOOUS WOnKINGMEN .

Ed Walsh and John Qulnn met some-
where

¬

In the First ward Saturday night ,

'here wore about n dozen persons present
nd they were nil unanimous nndonthutlas-
! c. They have arranged with Mr. Boyd
or n few canteens of ammunition , and

111 doubtless call upon their aldermanic
andidntes for wet grocery funds on oloo-
ion day.

CAMPAIGN NOIEfi.
The city campaign which will tcrmi-

ate tomorrow Is getting to bo rod hot
11 along the lino.-

A
.

largo supply of money has been dis-
ributed

-

by Boyd and his friends among
ho bogui worklngmon who pretend to-

oad but have no following. The demo-
cratic

¬

city cemmittoo is very flush ,

larger campaign fund than
ias ever before been raised by the

democrats has boon placad in the hands
if the ward committee menThe first ,
ocond , third nnd fifth warda have $500-
lach while the fourth and sixth have each
?2uO. This has been raised by n levy

on the oudidntes and from contribution ,
and is entirely independent of the puree
'o bo used by Mr. Boyd himself.

The citizens' executive committee have
uadoa levy upon their candidates and
lave aho collected by subscription enough
y employ n number of ticket peddlers
lire carriages.

There lias been a heavy demand on-

3oyd's packing house for lard among the
politicians.

The republican committee have made a-

igorona canvass , and are quietly at
work , with n coed prospect of electing
heir ticket. They have mot with en-

couragement
¬

everywhere except among
opublican officeholder. ] in the custom
louae , court house and poatoffico. Most

of the republican officeholders have
olnod the mugwumps with on
dui that they will hola their placpo-
.hrcugh Mr. fioyd's influence. Shorifl
Miller has been for Bojd from the ttart-

on account of good fellowship and old
scpres. Treasurer Rush declined to con-
.ributo

-

. , probably because ho has no fur-
;her use for the republican party.

The worklngmon that is the men who
Iva by real labor are on the alert for
ho political scabs who want to sell their

votes.
Pat Ford is nuraing n number of in-

valids
¬

who will be put on the police force
ust as soon as Boyd is mayor. Pats
irlncipal objection to Murphy is that he-
vould not put all his boaiders on the
'orce ; only five of them wear the blue-
coat and braes buttons so far ,

If Julius Meyer is elected to the city
council there trill bo music in the city
hall. Julius is In dead earnest this time ,

and feels confident of his election , if
every man who has promised him his vote
will stick.

The trick which has been played on
Jim Stophcnson has not been forgotten.
The democratic bosses can not down him.-

I'ercy

.

lloyt , llsq , of Cheyenne , left for hie
tome in Wyoming last night.

Miss White , the beauty of liall county's
ichools , pashed through Omaha Saturday.-

Col.

.

. K. II. Leib and Ilco R. Alters , promi-
nent of Grand Island , left Saturday ,
'or the west ,

Samuel Allin. Esq. , tha jolly baggageman ,
a visiting his friends , Johnny Hall and Mar-
in

-

.Sinds , in the city.
Gus Sothman , the happy democrat of-

lall county , has been visiting Omaha , and
oft for Grand Island Saturday ,

Mr. Charley Oelrichs wont west last night
with his brother Hurry to attend the great
itockgrowon' convention that formally opens
tt Cheyenne today.-

J.

.

. 1) . Moore , one of the most efficient men
on the U. I* , road , and for years Ha agent at

rand Island , returned homo Saturday
oaded to tha muzzle with ammunition to-

ilay Bomu jokea on the Grand Island bays-

.J

.

, J. Palmer , Esq. , book-keeper of the
Anglo-American cattle company , of Wyoming ,

Dakota and Nebraska , came down to Omaha ,

Saturday , where be met the president and
uanoger on business , and returned last night ,

Hon. Harry Oelrichi , president of the
Anglo-American Cattle company , came from
Chicago Saturday night and left last evening
or Cheyenne with a party of friends , to at-
end the meeting of the Wyoming Stock
Growers association that will meet today.-

II
.

, Stewart and wife , Grand Island ; T. II ,

Mullery , Lincoln ; W. W. Evans. IIas tings ;

H. It. Wilcox , Fremont ; Miss Hattie Allen ,

Wood Utver ; U. 0. Gill , Htusell ; ahomaa-
Uigbtoa , riatUmouth ; 0. Cook, Fremont
STtb.G.; C, Carnon , Chicago , and M. N ,

Bachman , of Boston Matt , are at the Metro
pollUn.-

Thou.

.

. T , Armstrong , for a long time will
the mercantile house of Walbach Bros ,

n Grund Island , made a pleisant visit to tin
UEK office yesterday. Mr. Armstrong hai-

ii>een for some months in Iowa , and returns t-

Ntbraika to remain , He sayi Iowa is t x
dull , compared to Nebraska , He it stoppini-
at the Metropolitan-

.L.B.IletT
.

, New York ; H. R. Adler, Fre-
inont ; T. H. Cotter , Omaha ; Goo. Scherson
David City ; Will 0 , Andrews and J. J. Gib
ban , Lincoln ; Tom P. Cobb , Grand Island
0 H , Perrigo , Fremont } J. D , Clarke , Papil
lion ; H , W , Nlemann , Bchuyler ; J. A. KeltL
Lincoln , and J. B , Davis , Wahoo , are rrgii-
tered at tha Mlllard.

Tourists Lucch Baskets at Marhofl's ,

THE COURTS.

The OIcRK C so and Others of Minor
( Importance.

COUNTY COUUT.

fin the county court Saturday morning
adgmont of $00 was rendered for plalntltl-
n the case of Soars VB. Ilouck , for com-

missions-
.Lsura

.

Taggart instituted cross replevin-
iroceedlngs to regain n homo , buggy and
arnosB from Martin Cannon , which , it-

lleged , wore wrongfully seized in an-

ctlou against her husband.
DISTRICT COUllT.

The CIRO of Wjllo D. Ologg , thoUnlon'-
nclfic' clerk who waa arrested last No-

vember
-

for embezzlement of about $3-

00
, -

of the company's fundo , will bo tried
lie first of this week , probably today.-

Gen.
.

. Oowln and Jndgo Savage have boon
otalnod as connsol for the defonco while
ha prosecution , of courto , will bo ropro-
ontod

-

by District Attorney Estollo.
The pica which will bo eot up in do-

enss
-

Is that of Intanlty. Clegi ? a friends
lalm that his actions are and have for
onto years past been those of a man

whoso mental balance Is not correct. They
oint to his strange actions in ro-

using
>

counsel , bail , etc. , as strongly cor-
obfttivo

-

of a theory which suggests his
nsanity.-

Dr.
.

. Tlldcn , formerly a member of the
oard of insanity , Is just at protout pur-
nlnj

-

; a line of Investigation which is cal-

culated
¬

to establish this hypothesis of-

Icfonso. . A curious incident which ho-

ntends to produce as proof occurred
abunt a year ago. It seems that one of-

Olcgg's neighbors suddenly manifested
rlolont symptoms of Inianlty , and on-

ronched
-

himself In the cellar , and armed
with an axe , defied all resistance. A-

larty came down to arrest him , and the
:razy follow prosEod so hard upon
its captors that ono of
hem , In Belt-defense , fired a ehot which
razed the head of the lunatic. This
nan who did the shooting was after-
wards

¬

arraigned in the police court for
ho act , and os ho was nnablo to furnish
jail , the judge told him that ho would
mvo to go to prison. Just at this point ,

RKt who was ono of the bystanders ,

spoke up and Enid : "Judge , lot that man
ro , and I'll' bo imprisoned in his place. "
Jpon this Clegg insisted , but , of conrso ,

with no availing forco. The fclonds of-

ho accused man claim that this action ,
which is certainly not that of a rational
man , wlllwo'gh' strongly in his favor.

Saturday was taken up chiefly with
motions in this court.

ARMY NOTES ,

Mutters Pertaining to Ofllccrs of tlio
Department of tbo IMattc.

Leave of abaonco for ono month is

ranted Major Edwla Y. Summer , Fifth
cavalry.

Second Liontonant Charles R. Noyos ,

Inth Infantry , Is detailed aa member ot-

ho board of anrvoy convened by para-

raph
-

; 2 , apodal orderj No. 53 , Borios

1884 , from those headquarters , vlco First
Liontonant John Baxter , Jr. , Ninth in-

'antry
-

, hereby rolioved.-

On
.

tha reoommondatloii of hia compa-
ny

¬

and post commander , Private David
LI. Holmev , company H , Fourth infantry ,

an apprehended deserter , will bo released
'rom confinement and restored to duty
without trial , making good to the United
States the tlmo lost by his unauthorized
aba once and forfeiting all pay and Mloir-
ancoa

-

for same period. The commanding
officer , Fort Omaha , will send him to the
station of his company at Fort Nlobma ,

Neb.On
the rccommondntion of bis troop

aud post commander , Private Cornelius-
Orowley, troop H , Fifth cavalry , uow
under charges , nill ba released from
charges and restored to duty without
.rial , making good to the United States
.ho tlmo lost by his unauthorized abaonco

and forfeiting all pay and allowances for
same period.

Second Lieutenant Edward H. Browne ,
Fourth Infantry , is detailed as jndco; ad-

vocate
¬

of the general court martial con-
vened

¬

at Fort Klobr.ira , Neb , by para-
raph

-

_ 2 , special orders No. 1C, current
aerlei from these headquarters , vice Sec-

nd
-

Lieutenant James V. S. Paddock ,
Fifth cavalry , hereby relieved-

.Fl
.

ist Lieutenant William Stophcnson ,
assistant Burgeon and Second Liontonant
Augustus 0. Macomb , Fifth cavalry , are
detailed as additional members of the
roneral court martial , convened at Fort
Sflobrara , Nob. , by paragraph 2 , special
orders No. 1C , current tcrlos from these
leadquartors.

Major Dalngerfield Parker , Captain
Joaao M. Lee , Captain Morris 0. Footo ,

"pUln William E. Hofman , Fhst
Lieutenant George Palmer , Ninth in-

'antry.
-

. are detailed ai additional mom-
jera

-

cf the general court martial con-
vened

¬

ntFort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , by-
mragraph G , special orders No. 117 ,

series of 1884 , from these headquarter ; .

ST , JOSEPH'S' HOSPITAL ,

Tlio Contributions ol' the Iitst Quar-
ter

¬

to This Institution ,

I have to gratefully acknowledge the
'allowing donations from tha patrons of
his institution :

J. C. Brennan. $J : Jno. RI. Tlynn , 82 ; D.-

H.
.

. Gooririch , S3 ; Hev. J. B. Bnalub , 82 ;
Walter Wallace , Slj l { v. P. F. HUCjirthy ,
Slj Uugh Thompson , 81 ; K. Thelmer , ? 10-
)A

)
Friend , $1 ; Jno. Wallace , 81 ; M. Kestld ,

$1 ; P. J. Croedon. SI ; J. K. Summers , M.-

U.
.

. , 81 ; Patrick Ford. 81 ; W. Shermin. M-
.D

.
, , 81 ; P. 0. Fisher , 81 ; P. Murphy , 81MM.;

Carroll , $1 ; Mr. Kennedy , 81 ; Mr. Mott , 81 ;

_ _ _, Vf * J *.1 BU | V.V | WVi 4. UI >

Ward , 81 00 : a Friend , 810 ; J. Ayroi , M. D , ,
8200 ; M. Flynn , 81.00 ; Frank Murphy ,
850.00 ; U. W. Himeral , 85.00 ; Hebrew D ner-
olent

-
Association per Julius Meyer , pros. ,

8100.00 ; Mr. Otia Humphrey. Neb , 810.00 ;
J. O'Connor , $?.00 ; Mr* . M. Maguire , 81.10 ;
Mr. Itnyer , 8J 00 ; Donations (rom employes-
of U. P. U. H , 503,65 ; donations from citl-
zans.

-

. S23.60 ; donations of employes of I) , k-
M. . H. H18.80 ; donatloni (rom employes at-
Soverument Quartermfutor'd depot , 819,35-
J. . A. Grtighton , groceries and two cows ;
Joseph Gurneau , cracker factory , 400 loaves
of breed ; H Daniels. Harpy county , quarter
beef, ; Mn. Joseph Frcnzer , twenty yards of-

BDootinz ; manigori of Charity ball , provis-
ions itnd fruit ; Devrey & Stone , atx comfor-
taia

-

; Miss Cunulngbnm , bread ; Mri. D , Hir-
ley

-
, grocoties ; Bllai k Isaacs , glaaswaie ; Mr.

Branch , fish ; Harris & Fisher , meat every
week ; Jucob Durham , meat every week ; J-

.J
.

, Skotr , meat every week ; Joseph D. Bath ,
meat every week ; U. Copmbe , meat every
we k ; J. H. Caulfield , statiouery ; Mr , Bemls ,
map of Omaha ; Jno. Baumer , repairs of sil-
verware ; Fred Knig , beer every weeks Mr ,

Metz , boer ; Mr. Her , eii gallons of spirits ;

J. 0. Wcimer , grocerlw ; F. Morley , groce-
ries A. O , 11. loclety , provisloni ; Mrs. 11

Gallagher , pi o visions ; Mr. Bennet , Pullman
Car company , seventy-five yards sheetirg
Mri. J , A , C'relghton , dry goods ; Mr , Boyd ,

twenty-five pounds meat monthly ; Dellona fc-

Co. . , twe gallons spirits.
SISTER M. AtrilONSA , Sniionor-

.bt
.

, Joscph'g Hospital , 3d April , 1835 ,

A BfflLOlffG- BOOM ,

'

A Now UnslncBS Koulovurd Ht.Mnrj 'a
Avenue.-

Iloward

.

street and St , Mary's avenue
bid fair to rival Sixteenth street as-

busincts thoroughfares. This year will
witness the opening of twenty now stores
on these streets , between Fifteenth and
Twentieth. Already there are ton stores
under construction. The block between
Sixteenth aud Seventeenth streets will
rival all other i. It will bo a solid briok
block of two and three story buildings
with all the modem improvements.
Among those who are building are the
following : Henry St. Folk , who is put-
ting

¬

up a two story brick adjoining his
store. Next to this building will bo an-

other
-

owned by Mr. Stontsell the Tenth
street stove man. who will move his stock
upon the completion of hla
now quarters. Mr. Frcdorlokeon ,

the dry goods merchant at present on the
corner of Sixteenth and Casi streets will
also build a storo. The next on the list
a Mr. Michael Leo , the second ward

candidate for councilman , who will put
up a three story and bacoment block , the
ocondand third stories of which will bo

used as flats. Mr. Tednitch , an Iowa
capitalist , will' join Mr. Leo and erect a-

leck similar la design. Adjoining this
ilr. Riahardsan will put up a 40 foot
rent throe story building of attractive
loslgn. Those mentioned are but a few

of the many which will go up on the ave-
nue

¬

during the present season.

Another Mar li l In the Field ,

Joone County Argus.
Frank Galbralth left for Omaha dh

Wednesday morning. From what wo
can loam Frank haa the losido track-
er U. S. marshal for Nebraska , Wo-
enow of no man In the state bettor

qualified for the position. A man of-

mo education , always a gentleman , tall
and dignified presence combined with
irmnots and decision of character , and

ono who never allows his temper to got
the better of his judgment. Every
democrat , as well as nearly every to-

mblloan
-

in Boone county would ro-

olco
-

in his appointment , and wo sin-
cerely

¬

hops that the president may ap-

point
¬

him to the position.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Hey is again in this city , and is

negotiating with the bicycle club for a joint
lease of the Sherman avenue grounds. Mr.
Hey , in u conversation with a repoitor Saturday
morning , said that ho had most of his men In
daily practice at Kansas City , and by the time
the first game is called they will bo fresh and
eager for the fray. Amongthoeo.be haa en-
paged already are : O'Brien , of the St. Paul
lost year's team , first baseman , a great runner
and batter ; Gelss , also of the St. Paul , and a-

roat? batter , as second baseman ; Jimmy Say ,
,ho old and expert league player , third base-
man ; Lou Say , of the old Baltimore team , as
short stop ; Pat Sullivan , of last year's Kansas
City team as centre fielder ; Lou Dickeraou , of
the old Allegheny aa left fielder , while for
right fielder he ta negotiating with Ilarbridge ,

and will probably secure him. K. C. Kent ,
who played last year with tha Peorlas , until
lie met with an accident which disabled him ,

will olliciatp with Weber , the catcher of the
Ind.anapolis team lait year , aa the loading
battery. Several strong players are being ne-

gotiated with , with a view to securing first-
class change batteries. It is probable that
Viener , one of old Union Pacific team , will be
retained as change catcher.-

Mr

.

* Kelly's pocket book , containing the
Sl.OCO check and five return tickets from Shel-
by

¬

to Abilene , was found Saturday after-
noon

¬

under the cushion of a seat in the Lincoln
.rain. The money was gone. So it is certain
,hnt if the thief had been caught and held the
; ransaction would bae been brought homo to-

liin. . The U. P. people promptly returned
the articles to the owner. |

Yesterday the Sunday school scholars of-

ho; St. Mary's avenue Congregational church
wgan their second year of attending one
church service each Sunday and keeping the
.extof the sermon , Those who were protent

every Sunday for one year were given a token
of honor , and a prize was offered for the one
who keeps the ' text-book" most neatly.

Peter Goes bas transformed the office of-

iia hotel into a panorama of Parisian land-
scape

¬

ecancry , the effect of which is very

J. R. Gordon , Norfolk ; W. A. Remvick ,

3t. Paul ; S. Scbrost , Lincoln ; A. J. Patten ,

West Point ; C. M. Oelrichs , J. .T. Palmer,

Harry Oelrichs and servant , Cheyenne , nnd-

d. . Gniterman are stopping at the Paxton ,

A curiosity In the shape of an orange
weighing twenty-four ounces is exciting
10 little interest In Lavy , Flo. , whore It

was grown. A resident near Brooksvillo-
joaatn cf having gathered from his grove
300 oranges which averegod In weight ono
lound each. The grpvo Is a comparative-
y

-

young one , this being its first crop ,

A Georgia individual , who Is well
versed in regard to cattle , says that after
ho sap risas in the spring , cattle driven
'torn north to tenth a distance of thirty
miles tr moro are euro to die , and those
driven from south to north will not dlo ,
Hit the cattle they cornoinAo contact with
will dio. Driving thorn east and. vest
3 s no effect upon thorn.

Among the deeds recorded in Mon-

nou
-

th County , N. J , , recently , was ono
Tom David Knott to John Newman , Sr , ,
dated Juno C , 1770 , for a consideration
of G4 potmdf , "proclamation money , "
and alee ono from William Brlnton to
John Newman , dated Sept. 19 , 17-13 , the
consideration being 75 pounds "current-
money. . " Both deeds were for lota of
ground in Shrewsbury Township-

.In

.

1884 , desplto tha depression , 1280-
no ir joint stock companies were registered
n Londm , with a capUil of $590,000-

000
, -

, igalmt $067,800,000 In 1883 , 8832 , .
.05000 in 1872 , and $805,220,000 in
881. Hera were companies with a cap-
al

-

of nearly $3,000,000 created within
bur years , while for the seven preceding
''oars the total never exceeded § 125,000 , .
100 In any year , and sometimes only half
hat amount.

Yon will find all the lateit Spring
styles in bats and bonnets and also a-

'aahlooable dressmaker at Mrs. E. IJnra-
Inr

-

, 10th at. , Bushmill's block bet. ,
Douglas and Dodge.-

Tbo

.

13th annual ball of the Iton-
Moulder* ' Union will bo held at Falcon ¬

er's hall on Wednesday , April 15th.
Heretofore there has always been a icar-
city of room , but on this occasion both
lial'a' have been tocured for the evening
and a coed time la anticipated. Tickets
admitting to both hfclli , SI. CO-

MAKEH THE BK.ST HOITH AT TUB
LOWK.ST 1llICFS. 310 S. 13m BT.

0 , K. Holmca , of Weeping Water , is mak-
ittr

-

a short stay in Omaha.

BDr Goorson , who WAS executed in Phil'-
adelphta S3voral weeks ago, hada'.vaiy In-

enions
-

; arrangement whereby ho was on-

iblod
-

to read at cicht. As thora was
lolthor a gas jot nor a lamp allowed In-

ils cell ho was obliged to devise so mo
nouns to aid htm to pats away the timo'-
n reading , lie obtained n sheet cf tin ,

and &fter brightening it ho-placed it out-
sldo

-

his window at such an angle as to
catch too rays ofjlight from a gas lamp in-

ho kitchen yard , sixty feotaway. Those
ravs wore then concentrated tntido of his
ioll by moans of a magnifying gtats , nnd-
y placing hii book or paper near the

; lass obtained enough light to road b-

y.Sanford's

.

Radical Cure !

ihe Orcat B&lsiunlo Distillation of Witch Iliicl ,

American Pine , Can&dUn Fir , Marigold
Clo > er Blosaom Etc. ,

'or the Immediate Relief ami Permanent Ouro ol
very form of Catarrh , from a Simple Head Cold or-

nHicn( kto the Lossof smell , Tacto , and Iloarlng ,
5ou b , Bronchitis , and Incipient Consumption. Ilo-

lot In fli o minutes In ariy and every caso. Nothing
Ikolt. Grateful , fragrant , wholesom . Cure bo-

lna
-

; from flrs1 application , and la rapid , tadlcal , per-
manent , anil never falling.

Ono bottle lladlcal Cure , ono box Ctturrhol Sol
ent and Sanford's Inhaler , all In ono Package , for-

mini; a complete troatmcn of all dniRKlsU for SI.
Ask for Stndford'i lladlcal Cure. 1'otter Drag and
Chemical Co.i Boston. "

1 1 . Oolllns' Voltalo Kloctrlo 1'lut e
& Ml Instantly ttffoota the Ncrvo-

aQV System nnd banishes P tn. A-

B perfect Kloctrlo B tterr com-
W

-

blned th a Porous 1'laster lor-

IS THE CBY 25 cents It annihilate * Pain ,
or A vitalized Weak and Worn Out

SUFfERINB NERVE Parts , strengthens Tired Mus-

cles , , and deus more In ono half the
Imo than any other plaster la the world , gold every-

where ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAD MONEY ,

LOAN A lowthoustnd dollirs oncltybushiois
property ; Isino Adams , Krcnzcr black opp , P. O.

313 tf-

MONKV loaned at law ratcsln amouLts to suit on
. ' or other good security. Finan-

cial cicliangci 1603 Farnam st. 26Sml-

pMIONEV TO LOAN On real c.-Uto and chattels
D. L.ThomM. 740tf.

Loaned on nhattels , cut rats R. R
MONEY nought and sold. A. Forman,213 S , 13th S-

tM ONEY to can on good real estoto security. M.-

F.
.

. Sears. Williams block. 2 0 tf

LOANED at 0. K. Rood &Co's. Loan olllco
MONEY , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all othe rirtlcles otalue ,

without removal. Over let National Bankcorncrl3th
and Farnam. All business strictly confidential

251tf-

VTONET TO LOAN In sums of tSCOand npwuril.I-
TJL

.

O. F. Davis and Co. , Bell KsUta and Loon
Agents , 150B F numSt. 213 tf

HELP WANTED. '

At the Eraplro Etoam Laundry No.
WANTKD 1112 Dodge St. , ehlrt honors , rhlnr-
oncra and a No. 1 n nrker. 835 7

" , acompeUnt drnughti-
man.

, -

. , lojui 7 , Redlck block ,

Omaha. .

TX7ANTKD-A nrst-chsi plumber at Lewis k Oil-

TT

-

bcrt'3,521 Ualn St , , Council Bluffs. S24-8

young man of temperate habits
> I w hhoa to take charge of .1 country paper sever-

al years experience In all departments of Wo work
ana a practical printer ; rafereacos given ; address "8-

D Q" Blue Springs Neb. 3314-

pWANTED-Immedlately , a cook at Pacifls house ,

10thaneDa! > enport. 3 04p-

WABTHD A strong middle aged woman to wash
at the Paxton Hotel 322 6-

pWANTED Good agents Immedlattly , both ladles
and gentlemen , 1011 Dodge et. , roam 22 and 53

308B-

pWPANTED A boy at J10 south 13th ; good referen-
ces required. 332-4p

- Intelligent boy In a law office ; ap-

tly
¬

until 0 o'clock this cvenlcgor Monday morn-
ing at room P , NebianknNat'l Bank Building. 303-1 ;

An Intelligent young man to lenn theWANTED business ; apply to Mr. Harrison , 1S07

and 1309 Farnam st. 305 4

FED-A competent girl for house wort.good-
reference ! rrquiicd ; Inquire 122south 24th et.

307-4

Ladies to solicit subscriptions for theWANIJCD ; apply at Iloom 10 , Bushman's-
block. . 27S4-

TTTANTED A Ihe energetic joung man to drlc-
VY a bread i.agon , reference required ; call at 221

north 18th st 282 < P-

"VT"rAhTED At once , n good competent girl to do-
VV gcncril housework In a family of , no

small chllderen , must .10 a gcod meat anil vegetable
cook. Good wages to a reliable and competent
person ; enquire ol Mrj. 8. K Feltn , 1&2 south 15th-
St. . 2746-

ATTANTeD A gcod girl for general homework ;

V > applj at 2108 Chicago Bt. 8M-

pW A BO d liui.clrj woman at Arcade
Hotel , 1215 Dcuglas Bt. 283B-

pWANTED A good girl for general housework In
small family , 610 N. IBth St. 293 Op

- active first class household furni-
ture salesman. No use for an } otbcr to ap-

ply
¬

Martins Inrtallment store. 225 tf

A girl for second work at north westWANTED and 14th. 2CO-1

A tingle man to do rough work areund
store , none but a quick active man need apply

Martins Installment ttore 16th Street : 224 tf

Dishwasher at Em mot house.WANTED 2274-

pW ANIF.D-Uojd silesmon 105 N. 18th.
144lO-

pWIANTKD-Agents 109 N , 18th.
143lO-

pW ANTKD-Klrit-clvsa barber ( white ) to nin
barber shop on bhareg , Box 142 , Sidney , Ngb-

.UOCp
.

- cling agent to sell on article
that niidsrcadr sile , will run In well with a Hue

of wholesale groceries. Good commlsalon paid. Ad-

dress 1814 I'liroo Ht. 120p-

ANTKD ImmedUtely , an oxperltneed girl N.-

K
.W , corner 18th and Leavenwortn. D14-tf

L dy agents for ' -Queon Paotector' ,WANTED and skirts supporters , shoulder
iroceg , liuatl.8 , bosom forms , diena shields , eafoty-
teltf , sleeve protectors , fto , , entirely nnw devices ,

unprecedented proflta 600 agenta making
iioo monthly. Address with stamp , K. II. Campbell
i Co. , 9 South May St. , Chlcagi. 703-aUp

SITUATIONS WANTED.

I'oii'lon as jinltor or watchman , darWANTED , by a sober reliable man ; best of ret-

.erencei
.

as to Integrity ; addruM H. B , Bee olllc-

e.W

.

ANTED Atltil.tioii as cook by man and lie
Inqu re cf the Steward at Paiton hotel. 3l0pT-

iTANTED By a Swedish woman to go eut by
Vthe day to do washing , Ironing , bouse , clean-

rtf

-

, cto , 11M Bheriiionavc. Mrs , Palm , SO Olp

WANTED-bltiu(1on( ts hcmekef ] er by a m'ddle.
; , for one week , L U , Bee

otlloe. I8 - 4-

YITANTEDeltuitlon. . Jacllve boji 15and 17years
old want pltcei wli-re merit and Industry

nlll Insure confluence. Bast o ! references ; address
A K 0 , Bee office 283lp-

VirANTEDHlluatlon by man and wife In a hoUl ,
VY tin p'acc for a blacksmith and wagon maker ,

AddrcM"a T Hlrtt , Southern hotel , Oth St 2M-4p

tKO A position as book-keeper , aulstaatWANbill cleik. Best references ; a dren "A. "
Uils oBlM.

WANTED-By a } ourtr man , a sltuUlon In a good
who Is strictly honeat and temptr-

ateaddioM"L.W."care
-

! Bee. U7p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.W

.

TANTED OOtcimsfor IlKwork. II , UannHcl-
Ur , lid South Uth St. 327p

Two good svldlo horw. one far lady' and one for gentleman ; enquire of O. II ,
Iltchcook , Ulh and Far n urn CH! > Cp

> -Tti ms to go f Fontanille , fonai
Tt I ongjob. company work. Will Bhln from here ;
nqulre at Canfltld hou tS9 4p-

irANIF.DToecll my fln > rlano cheap ; ' o my
t phaeton almost now , address S F , Bcc olllce.

881t-

fYrANTKl > A ultl toralic , from eleven to tour *

> IcenAcinof ag , togoln the country , Rood
lomo ; apply to ifis. Arnold , No. 113 notth 8th St

250 Mp-

To tcnl a cott'ge on ot bototo May
1st. , must bs ne r tintt c t line and oontiln

all modern Improvements , will mole permanent ar-
rangements , by tlie } tar for cash , faml'y ot throt (no-
hll lien , Address gltlngl ocatlon and price IV 0 ,

box 43) , city. 251 4p

Homo of 6 or Oroom' , by My 1st ,

- *
good locality

i
AddrrM

. . . .I.H.IIIP .
K

. .
S , Dm office.

i.i . . .Mill.

WANTED Every Utly In ncM o ( a toning ma
to see the new Improved American No ,

7 , t*. K. Flodman i Co. agents ; 220 N ICtli. 843tf

WANTKD Two roomi with board tot ) onng man
, mint be con'.rallr lornled. Totorenoes

given and requited. Address "S." thl office. 910tt-

ffOK KENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR RENT To asmall ttmlly , a new 7 room cot *

In flnt olMi neighborhood 3 blocks Irora
Ugh School. Inquire ot F. B. Kennard , 1320 nodge-

St. . 356-tf

FOR HF.ST-Brlck siorc 416 Tenth tt. , nor iron
fOO l<er montli. S. Lehman. 810 tt

RENT Two pianos $3 per month ) Inquire
EdholmAKrloklon. 323-

0F
° R KcNT A store cheap 309 north Itth.Slfl Up

[70H UKNT Homo B K comer Kth and Paclll r-

U two Mocks from U , r. depot. Owen Whilen.
285 Op .

FOH HKNC new house ot rounnlmintro; ot
. Albert , on Mt. Pleasant it. 21 ami

3 Its. . 276 4-

pFOH HUNT A brick house of 8 rooms $18 per
month ; appl ) to Jolm lluislc , Hardware itore ,

407 corner L'uinlng actl Saunilcrs ste , 1* Clark.
217.7-

pFOIt HEMT An elegant fieht rncmcil dwelling
, north cast oorr cr 17th anil Cas ] streets by

Jamesv B. L'runcr , room 10 , frclghton block.
2 KM-

"ITOU KENT -A convcnlcii' rottnia notth-vcat cor.
JD Sewaid aoill'ler street on street cr line. Call
it No. 210 noith 17th it. !01-4n

PENT ''rlok janl north end of Slanders it.-

oul
.FOll iork for part ej renting , as foreman , If-

waotcJ. . 1. K. Fo Icr. 117H-
pn> OH KENT Farm aud garden. T. Mair y.

200 U-

FOll UEM' Vcw Ftoro on 16th st. I dwarrt Noriis
Co. , Crouriid block. 135tt

KENT 2 S room houses Imiulra Jno. I"

UarloiSiuilti3vorks , or 314 Noith25th St-

.TpOU

.

IlENT furnished house 9 ronina during

f the Summer mont1 ! to pirtles without children.
Inquire 211 South B3d St. 101 tf

RUNT Unoxiured leaeo of houno with allFOR - implements at a bargain. P. P Orldlo-
yH.O.omoeOnutn 174 U

and saloon vlth 'xtureFORIlPNT-Ucsldenca of ground , mltallo fur
park >nd sue etlcs during summer or v Inter Terms
easy. Apply to Victor Duller , 24th It south o-
fLojcmorth 12MC-

pHOK IIKN1 sto-o buildlng44x81 three story and
ho. 110andll2 14th, Inquire 1409-

Doilgo St. 000-tt

RENT Fnrnlshcd cottage , 7 rooms , withFOR , rantry , eta. In best locality in City oin
pay rout with board. Call In afternoon at 525 I'ltns-
cntSt. . 1'Otf-

TT'OK' RENT Houjrs > ery cheap. Apply at C. T-

Jl? Taylors 14th and Douglas Sti. 033l-

fFOll IIK-NT Two new store ] on 10th st. O.E
- , 15th and Farnam J32tl

IlENT A farm. Inquire 8. W. coiner 10thFOll Izird .St. grocery , 188 O-

pTTOII RENT Ono story dwelling house fho rooms ,

.T 23d , nrar Clark etroet. Char.cs Ogdeii , corner
13lh and Doughs Street. 233 tf

PENT Three brick stores corner .18th andFOR . J li. McCaaruo. Agent. 49t a2

UKNT New cottage , 5 rooms. . Phlpps RoeFOR S. 6th et. 231 tf-

KOOMS FOR RENT.
1T OR KKNT Unfurnished roomi with all modern" Improvements south-wcit career Howard and
13th St 324 4p

KENT Very ploicant furnished roomsilnstlaFOR In euito , at reasonable price ,821 S 19th street
31Et-

fTJ> OR RENT Pleasant furnished rooms sultible-
kv_ for gentleman , terms reasonaUle , 005 north 17tb

294ti-

TjJORRKNT Neatly furnished room for oncor two
JP gentlemen , 4211'lcasint St. 290-4

IlENT Two or three very nice rooms furFOR or unfurnlsh dfaur blocks south of Opera
house. Icqulrc 021 south 15th. 208 tf

FOR RENT A nicely fu-n'shed front room 1021
t 30L7p

RENT A furnished front room at 1707 DaugFOR '. 300 7p

RENT-Furolshed rooms with bard 1312FOR ' st. 317tf-

rr OR RUNT Tno nice ) } furnished roomi with
board south cast corner 16th and Cass Bt.

3184

RENT Two nicely furulsacd rooms , a clo > ct ,FOR > window , al < o two sirnll rooms and bath-
room On cnr line , 1720 Capitol tuc. 127lp-

TPOR HKNT 1'urnlaied room , 1621 Cipltol
278 O-

pF
°K UKNT Three unfurnished rconil , 17C9 Hurt-
S root. 2051-

TCOR RENT Froat furnished icom S. K corner
JU 10th and Fftrrutn Sts. 269 tf

UENT Nlcch furulshcd rooms 10.3 Dodge
strict 2W-4p

IlENT TV , o plcasa.t furnished rooms at 2309
FOR Sr. 261 4p

UFNT Ix dglDg room for 1 or 2 men , N. E.
FOR , 15th aud Ccpltol ave. Inquire at loom O.up-

stairs..

OR BKNT One furnished room with uit cf par-
lor and board , 1514 California tt. 130 dp

FOR KENT Largo handsomely furnlshud front
tlnglo or onsuitt , modern cuntcnlenctg ,

1718 Dodge. 192 tf-

T7UU UKNT Handsomely fornliheil roorasfof fin
J' Kle gentlemen. For particuUrs , address "Y , W
Bee office. 20 8p

UKNT-Two nicely furnlslcd looms , nlthFOR , 1617 Chlti o St. 171 tl

RENT Nicely lurnUboa room at 1517 Day.
FOR Bt. 828-4p

neil KENT Nicely furnished rooms 105 N. 18th.
. 145 lOp

LfiUllltKNl Kurrdsbwl front room , b'lck bay win-

JD
-

daw with board small family 603 noitU 17th ft.-

IT'Oil

.

' KENT Several One iIllces In C'rouiue' block ,

D Inqalre Ed. NorrU , room 10 Crounse blo-

oF
°IR BENT Two furnished rooms 1901 Farnam.-

P977p
.

Oil KENT April lit , large unturnkhed rosroi
20JN.22dBt "

UENT A pleasant front room furnished. C

FORoor. Itth and Iloward 8U. t95tf-

T70U KENT Large front office on second floor. In-

JP
-

quire No. 1211 KarnamBt. 80 * tf

UENT Furnished room at 1BI8 Jackfon 81.
FOR 683 allp-

T7IOR KENT Furnished room and boird 85.00 per
JP week. Very beet location 1814 Davenport.

764 a14p-

It RKNT Furnished room 1810 Dodge.185aJO

OR IIKNT furnished room at 1013 Karoam-
.esi

.
-

RENT-Nlccly furolihod rooms at 1718 CastFOR 23Ct-

fT> OOM8 Vritb board , detlrable Of winter. Apply
Bt. Cbailei IJbtel. . 237-tt

FOR SALE

SALE Diuir itorf la olty ; Involre $1500 ,FOH legality. Woisley tt Nations , 12! '.! Ftrnam-
streel. . S337p-

TT0 8 HAI K-Cbeap , stock and futures of tea store
J? 8u7 north 10th it. cosh tradu 1 good chance for a
man with small calttl. BOt 8p

HaLK-Agwxl pijlr buriiumhou. tha b
chance for a jounj iu p to ttart In builnem ; ad-

drw "ifsrnofi shop" Bee cirlceM.r S

- will MUbllshrtlmfat muVftclifap
CH account of lcavln < ooimtry ; Inquire of raulron

333.-

4SALKOsoilsewlfg mvbine , table ,
" ' " " ' - i-- " ;enMp ,0)S) Fat

89-011 8011th 17 ( "
New bftu o3 looint full lot Wleox addition , south

Kligant 7 room C5tt g lot 7SxI40. hrgg K rn , this
j a grcU bargain , ami a irlsndH home , ord ) a few
MOCKS toath of the U. t. u> pit , nor KoviitrtX

:
°

'
° ' > CMy tcrmfa K M n ! . SW. . cotUthand Farnain. 291-4

17 OR SALE -Or trade for Omaha lotn or Improved
proportv , 180 acres ot spier did Itnd In Buena-

Ista
- ,

, Iowa , also 100 acres goo ! Utid la Dubiinuo V
Co , Iowa , and an elegant farm cf S40 ncrts In Sow ard
Co. , Neb. 0. K Ma ) nc , 15lh nnd Farnam. SW 8-

FOll SAT.K181 acm of fine railing land , will
. tradt-forcitT lotell tskon In tlio 18th ,

enquire at U jrso'ei store , ccr. IJth and Chicago.

FOH 8M.KA bright , new stock of clothing ,
goods , boots and ihooo , notions etc , In a

bil > lr.f( oountv seat In Xebanta , a rare bargain.
bi4A.of reaionsfattelllne ; address 1710 north lOtli
t. Omaha , 217-4p

oil SALE-A Hrst-class boarding house having
twenty regular boarders ; S. W. oor tth and

lflostf. iS0.14p
_

FOR SAtK-Ono hundrf.1 tonn o hay on farm 2
west of Uollotus. M. Schn k. 203 7p-

OH BALBaoo.1 farm In ' , co , Neb. 170 all
under oultltatlon , will stll or trade for tlrst class

drugsUck. W. II. Green , our 1st Nat lUnk.___
_

544 tf

FOR SALE Good honw , six room *, lot 60x182 It.frjnt. good citlou , bam , neil , etc ; JI&CO ;
SlOO ciih , balance (15 per month. Vf, U. Qrecn ,

Ist hntlonil B nk. 2il-tf

FOR SALK-ForitOdonn and $20 per month I
build an elegant flto room cottage , with

torches clonsts , bar window brick cilltr , citteru.coal-
rouio , ,Vx , i.5 , lth to bts nicely fenced the whole

11 complete tl.r.OO The oalttptes to IN ) boll ! at once
contracts for ton already l eon lot. Cull at my-
olllce nndeoerUn of cottage , location Ac. Bring
V our friends along , C , K. Ma ) nc , south-west corner
ISth ami Farnam . S07a8-

0FOH SAl R $103 , her o ((0 joarsl tmggy and har
. llelmrod's grocery 13lh and J ck on._

TTIO ll SALK Drug store. Address box 414 Omaha ,
JP t30 tl

_
riOIl SALK A new domestic ew in ? machine for
JJ 86 cash Address "A 7. " lloo oinco. 1S70-

T7 0118ALE That f rm six miles Bi th on the
JL1 Uellc io nad U. P. rowl Is not sold or trailed for
1 *. M. I'ockmin. Omaha , P. O. box 787. 1SS 8p-

JJ , OR SALE-Storo bulMmi; on Cumlng and 21st ,
P best en street J. D. Thomas._HQ.Kp
1 , 011 8AI.K Oil TIUDK-Largo tenn , hiriicM-
I1 and dray I'jit pa) takin In drajuge. Adirees-

W. . U. Dee olllce , Ojl-lf

FOR SALS A very nice 0 room house nnd lot ,
bo sold 1223 North 16ta Bt C. 2 a22p

TOIl "ALK On easy jajmcnts I will furnish
JL' lots and build houses on thort not'ce to suit the
purchaser irqulre rf I1 J , Croidon , contractor
and builder 27th at:d Webster St. OCOt-

fTTtOll SALS A full lot on corner rf 18th and JonoiJ? street ami wltliln one cquaro ol U. I * . H.-

It.
.

. for silo. Wnircn SMUler. 809 tf

FOR S At.K-Th'rtj' choice lots noir park avo. 0.
Slobblns , room 3 , Cr. irfhton block. 81u-alSp

FOR SALK 200 Youllng sticr-
i20)2carold8ttcrs

- ,
,

rCQ } catling hclfem ,
100 2 and 3- oar old heifers ,
CO graded bulls.-

HTIUNOKBROS
.

, , Ion a. 7S3 1G

FOR SALE Four yoir old horse lias boon worked
. For particulars It qulro at n o corner

14th and Firnam et In birbir shop. J. Kir nor-
.671aO

.

FOR SALK Second hand ten horeo power , up ¬

holler and cnclno ; In goo l condition ; low
for cash Cbaa. S. 1'oor, 103 0 14th Bt. , Omaha , Nob-

.337tf
.

PERSONAL."-

PERSONAL

.

John Hamlln bis removed to Omaha
JL and resides at St. 073-alOp

WILL Po found at 16C9 ft , nncxpcr
nurse. Best city reference L-hun
_

872-a24p

TO EXCHANGE._ _
rpo EXUIIANOE00 acres land la Kansas under
JLcuttltation , gordhcine and Improvements , will
Lradc for grucry stock if UVcn linmediitely. W. II-
.Q.cen.over

.

IstNatT Bink , Omah , Ncb. 323 tf

FOR SALE Or exchange. Wo for sslo the
? right la this state to sell the ooal-

ecnomizer and soot dustroytr , tfestrojs the soil and
twenty per cent on coal , will sell count }

rlghti or the etatr , or will exchange for roil estate or
any good property on application will send sample
for trial and give paitlculara. Rcaion for selling
owner cannot ehc it bin attention : a rare (.banco for
le men : Bedford , Seller A. Dav ; . 278 tf-

niO EXCUANGK Will oxclungo 480 acres of unlm-
J.

-

. proved Nebraska land foritock of groceries ; ad-
dress "J. P " Bee othco. 311 9-

rpo EAOIIANGE-TwoIotsin W. A. Rodlck'sadd.-
JL

.
for a lot or half a lot located somewhere neater

the center o'' the city and suitable for building , wl'l'
pay additional 11 > aluo Is more. Address "O. T. "
Dee office. 015 tf-

inon SALE Oil EXCHANGE A 10 pel acre , a
JO or port of two thousand acres of Umber land
'orty miles coat of Kansas City , wll exchange for
Nbraska land or morohandlso. Bedford , Souer b
Davis , Hltf

BUSINESS CHANGES.

FOR SALE Stock of general murchandlso , nls9
building fur roH.bctt location In a country

town. Address "A. IL H. ' Boo office. 177-8p

FOR 8A LE -A first olosa stock of dry gocds 35 000
a bargain , will take jart crsh Inline* ro l es-

tate ; address "U. V. B. " care Hoc oRlcc. 232 tf

F"T-

OOK

1011 SALE Cheap , saloon fixtures and ( took N.-

W.
.

. cornerlCtb and Caplto ave. 617 03

SALE Or exchange a full stock of clothing
J? boots an J shoes , gent' iiirnlahlnggoods , will ex.
change for Nobrtska Lands. 0. IIrctoruon.80l S-

.10th
.

St. , Omaba , Neb. ill ? U

FOR SALE A good Bkatlnr rink , size 84x100. In
of II Lambert , WakeOeld Neb. 423 a5p

BOARDING.O-

ARDWOFlrstclasV"board

.

ancTlodging for
1.25 per week , allmw beds and springs at No-

.1408C'aEi8t.
.

. II. Peter Nlolc. 704 alli-

pF IRST-OLASS Bed and board K12 Ctnltol tva1-
2B35

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A ymmg lemon and white setter dog ; a lib-
reward uillbo fheu J3I2 Douglust. lOOSp

Arxmt 8 o'clock this (Saturday ) mornlnff , a
saddle of single bujgy harness ( ubber trimmed

without chock hook between Khlan'a add. and the
Blue lurn on lot1 ! st finder 1 iftve at Padflo Eirrcsi-
Co' oltlce and rece.vo reward. 312-4p

- topaz ring gold mouated In th
JcJnlty

| -
of the Lea > enw } ith Street eohool. t Indor

will be Ubnial'y rewarded by returnlog tame to itore-
of II. A. licNamara , 14th near I'amam St 200 tf ,

MISCELLANEOUS , 'yV-

TOTIOB All persons are hereby notlfletTnot, to-
LN either rrntor purotaro the farm known at the

MoNabbplace , on section five ( li ) , towne.blp fifteen
((15)) , ran o thlrteei ((18)) , near 1)19) clty of Omaha ,

Nor to purchue any stock ortarmlug tools on-

tbepUoe , wliitever ; or they will be Jtomed tress-
parsers and will bedoilt with axnrdlngly.

April 41885. JOHN W. JlcHABIl
SIP O-

pTTtEATIlERS'&llladlcs send their feathers to Herr.v-
JD Sincere to b o'oaned dyed ano oobredalso gtn-
tlemtq'irlotblnr

-

i loaned , uyed and ripatrod , unt-
tltis

-
work guaranteed , Dye W rks , ItlO Jackson st ,

etfloo 805 south 13th St. , Omaha. 277-111

TTY You want your lots or gardens nlowed , send
JL notice or postal card to V. I.lm , louthlSth st-
132.1

- ,
279-lp

EH1IIAY i lire e year old gray colt , with barneni
; la front. Return to O. J.lliin , corner

Gumming St. aad Lowe Avenue , 8I4-10 |

STOLEN-An eight to nine tear oM
cow , white and blue spotted with Mick ears and

Bwillluif onfoielejaDV; Ufonnitlon leadirgto the
recovery will be liborilly rowaMed by Henry Ili es-
torn , 21st and Lake Ht. 268 t-

fJ( PLENDED ptsture w 1th running water and good
Qihcltcr for MO Inruti can he had of llaisic Prouh.
now , on lh former lUthmaiiq farm near Ualhoun-
.InipUre

.
at 1'aulicn & Co. 1511 Faroam St. 220 7.

Ul' head ol joung cattle. OwnerTAKEN tr name by calling upon John I". Hoch-
Hllk

, -

dairy , noith cf Deal & Uuaiu aijluiu.
e 6w

, taultii , stall and cosipools cleaned at tha
shortest uUa and satisfaction guaranteodbyir ,

O. Abel , I'. 0. liox 978 213 ap

, (tared In bilck wareFUllNITUttE.Utoveattc. St. 197 tt '


